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Standards of Holistic Nursing Practice As Guidelines
for Quality Undergraduate Nursing Curricula
NOREEN CAVAN FRISCH, PHD, RN, FAAN
SINCE 1998, THE COMMISSION for CollegiateNursing Education (CCNE) accreditation crite-
ria have directed nursing faculty to select nationally
developed standards for professional practice to guide
curricula and to determine appropriate outcomes for
both undergraduate and graduate programs. In 2003,
the CCNE proposed a change in accreditation criteria
to require the American Association of Colleges of
Nursing (AACN) Essentials of Baccalaureate Education
for Professional Nursing Practice (Essentials) (AACN,
1998) as a foundation for all CCNE-accredited under-
graduate programs. The proposed criteria also state
that additional standards and guidelines can be selected
by faculty in keeping with their philosophies and the
goals of their programs. Master’s programs frequently
identify appropriate standards as those developed for
nursing specialties. However, undergraduate and pre-
licensure programs with the goal of preparing nurse-
generalists might not as readily procure national stan-
dards for the entry level into professional practice.
Because undergraduate programs seek to prepare the
practitioner to provide care based on the theory and
ethics of holism and have outcome criteria requiring
the nurse to treat the client holistically, Standards of
Holistic Nursing Practice (Standards), as developed by
the American Holistic Nurses’ Association (AHNA;
Frisch, Dossey, Guzzetta, & Quinn, 2000), is an ap-
propriate set of standards to guide both curricula and
professional practice. The purposes of this paper are to
describe Standards, to present guidelines for how these
standards can be incorporated into the undergraduate
curriculum, and to provide a comparison of emphases
between Essentials and Standards.
AHNA Standards of Holistic Nursing Practice
DEVELOPMENT
Standards was developed by the AHNA as a set of
guidelines to serve as a foundation for the practice of
holistic nursing (Frisch et al., 2000). Standards is writ-
ten at the level of baccalaureate competencies that re-
quire the practitioner to embrace a philosophy of ho-
lism and to possess the knowledge and skills to provide
reflective care that is compassionate and evidence-
based in collaboration with clients’ desires and needs.
Standards is based on the core values that underpin all
professional nursing work: (1) philosophy and educa-
tion; (2) ethics, theories, and research; (3) holistic
nurse self-care; (4) communication, therapeutic envi-
ronment, and cultural diversity; and (5) the holistic
caring process. Standards does not advocate changing
aspects of care being provided by professional nurses
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adhering to nursing theory and current evidence about
care; however, it substantially raises awareness and
changes the emphasis of one’s practice to that of deal-
ing with client and self from a holistic perspective.
Standards was developed and revised during the de-
cade 1990-2000 (Dossey, 2000). Initially, the AHNA
set out to conceptualize the professional practice that
met the modern challenges of incorporating technol-
ogy, mind, and spirit into nursing care. The organiza-
tion’s goal is simply stated: “to unite nurses in healing”
(http//www.ahna.org/about/about.htm), and its mis-
sion is to “focus on holistic principles of health, pre-
ventive education, and the integration of allopathic
and complementary caring-healing modalities to facil-
itate care for the whole client and significant others”
(Dossey, 2000, p. xv). Initially, Standards was developed
by a committee of people nationally known for their work
in nursing theory and holism. It was divided into two
sections: Part 1, which dealt with the discipline of holistic
nursing practice and included philosophy, ethics, theory,
research, and application of the nursing process; and Part
2, which dealt with the caring and healing of the client
and significant others and included the concepts of mean-
ing and wholeness, client self-care, and health promotion.
Standards served as a statement of practice for holistic
nursing and was disseminated through the AHNA.
With the advent of a certification process for holistic
nursing, the initial Standards was reviewed and up-
dated, again by a task force of people known for work
in this area. This second review process included a
literature review, a national role-delineation study, and
feedback from a nationally selected advisory commit-
tee and practice review committee (Dossey, 2000).
The literature review consisted of a review of all articles
published over a 10-year period in the Journal of Ho-
listic Nursing, Holistic Nursing Practice, and other jour-
nal and book publications addressing holism and ho-
listic nursing. The task force assumed that a 10-year
publishing history would provide information delin-
eating the domain, scope, and boundaries of holistic
nursing (Dossey, 2000). Next, the task force under-
took a role-delineation study of the practice of AHNA
members who identified their practice as reflecting ho-
listic nursing care. This study was a survey of the
knowledge, attitudes, and skills required for holistic
nursing practice. The survey tool was developed
through the literature review cited above, a review of
37 holistic/complementary educational or clinical pro-
grams, and interviews with selected programs (Dossey,
Frisch, Forker, & Lavin, 1998). The survey tool was
reviewed and modified by feedback from an advisory
committee with the guidance of staff from the Na-
tional League for Nursing (NLN) Assessment and
Evaluation office. The survey was administered in
1996 and resulted in data from 708 nurses describing
the day-to-day attitudes, knowledge, and skills re-
quired for holistic nursing practice (Dossey et al.,
1998). These data provided content validity to the cer-
tification process and also provided insights into prac-
tice definitions and foci of holistic nursing care. Sub-
sequently, these data were reviewed by the AHNA
Standards Task Force, along with the existing Stan-
dards, and evaluated by a 24-member Practice Review
Committee and a 10-member AHNA Leadership
Committee through a Delphi panel technique to
achieve consensus on revisions. Today, Standards rep-
resents a consensus based on review by six members of
the AHNA Task Force and the 34 members of the
Advisory and Leadership Committee (Dossey, 2000).
Thus, Standards is national in scope and has been
developed by a consensus of nursing professionals
with a vested interest in bringing holism into nursing
practice.
DESCRIPTION
Currently, Standards is divided into Core Values,
with each Core Value having a definition or descrip-
tion and a series of practice standards specifically ad-
dressing the behaviors, attitudes, and dispositions re-
quired to meet the intent of that value. Table 1 presents
the Core Values. Table 2 presents the specific practice
standards for Core Value 1.1 to illustrate the level of
description in each Core Value statement. Standards
provides specific guidelines for demonstrating that the
standards are being carried out and is available from the
AHNA (Frisch et al., 2000).
Use of the Standards in Undergraduate
Nursing Curricula
Standards can be used to guide curriculum, teaching
activities, and practice outcomes for any undergradu-
ate program that has holism as its goal and that func-
tions under a philosophy that embraces holistic care.
Each concept addressed in the Core Values could be-
come a curricular thread or pervasive concept devel-
oped over the course of the curriculum. Conversely,
concepts foundational to nursing could be taught at
the beginning of the program, and additional concepts
could be added where appropriate, based on where
content appears in the program. The first option is an
“all-at-once” approach whereby the standards de-
scribed could be introduced in beginning courses and
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reassessed and developed according to the knowledge
and skills added at each level of coursework. The sec-
ond option would take concepts assumed to be foun-
dational to success in holistic nursing (philosophy of
holism, ethics, theory, cultural diversity, and self-care)
as essential concepts for initial nursing classes. Con-
cepts requiring development over the course of a pro-
gram—research, communication, therapeutic envi-
ronment, and the holistic caring process—would be
introduced and tracked across courses so that the stu-
dent could build expertise in these areas as she or he
progresses through the curricula. Table 3 gives an ex-
ample of the use of major concepts in holistic nursing
across three levels of a nursing program.
Comparison Between Holistic Standards and
AACN Essentials
There are several areas of congruence between Stan-
dards and Essentials. In each, there is clear attention to
TABLE 1. Core Values of the Standards of Holistic Nursing Practice
Core Value 1: Holistic Philosophy and Education
Holistic Philosophy: Holistic nurses develop and expand their conceptual framework and overall philosophy in the art and science of
holistic nursing to model, practice, teach, and conduct research in the most effective manner possible
Holistic Education: Holistic nurses acquire and maintain current knowledge and competency in holistic nursing practice
Core Value 2: Holistic Ethics, Theories, and Research
Holistic Ethics: Holistic nurses hold to a professional ethic of caring and healing that seeks to preserve wholeness and dignity of self,
students, colleagues, and the person who is receiving care in all practice settings, be it in health promotion, birthing centers, acute or
chronic health care facilities, end-of-life care centers, or in homes
Holistic Nursing Theories: Holistic nurses recognize that holistic nursing theories provide the framework for all aspects of holistic nursing
practice and transformational leadership
Holistic Nursing and Related Research: Holistic nurses provide care and guidance to persons through nursing interventions and holistic
therapies consistent with research findings and other sound evidence
Core Value 3: Holistic Nurse Self-Care
Holistic Nurse Self-Care: Holistic nurses engage in self-care and further develop their own personal awareness of being an instrument of
healing to better serve self and others
Core Value 4: Holistic Communication, Therapeutic Environment, and Cultural Diversity
Holistic Communication: Holistic nurses engage in communication to ensure that each person experiences the presence of the nurse as
authentic and sincere; there is an atmosphere of shared humanness that includes a sense of connectedness and attention reflecting the
individual’s uniqueness
Therapeutic Environment: Holistic nurses recognize that each person’s environment includes everything that surrounds the individual,
both the external and the internal (physical, mental, emotional, social, and spiritual) as well as patterns not yet understood.
Cultural Diversity: Holistic nurses recognize each person as a whole body-mind-spirit and mutually create a plan of care consistent with
cultural background, health beliefs, sexual orientation, values, and preferences
Core Value 5: Holistic Caring Process
Assessment: Each client is assessed holistically using appropriate traditional and holistic methods while the uniqueness of the client is honored
Patterns/Problems/Needs: Actual and potential patterns/problems/needs and life processes related to health, wellness, disease, or
illness, which may or may not facilitate well-being, are identified and prioritized
Outcomes: Each client’s actual or potential patterns/problems/needs have appropriate outcomes specified
Therapeutic Care Plan: Each client engages with the holistic nurse to mutually create an appropriate plan of care that focuses on health
promotion, recovery or restoration, or peaceful dying so that the person is as independent as possible
Implementation: Each client’s plan of care is prioritized, and holistic nursing interventions are implemented accordingly
Evaluation: Each client’s responses to holistic care are regularly and systematically evaluated, and the continuing holistic nature of the
health process is recognized and honored
Source: Standards of Holistic Nursing Practice (2000). Flagstaff, AZ: AHNA. Reprinted with permission.
TABLE 2. Core Value 1.1 with Standards of Practice
1.1 Holistic Philosophy: Standards of Practice
Holistic nurses
recognize the person’s capacity for self-healing and the importance of supporting the natural development and unfolding of that capacity
support, share, and recognize expertise and competency in holistic nursing practice that is used in many diverse clinical and community
settings
participate in person-centered care by being a partner, coach, and mentor who actively listens and supports others in reaching personal
goals
focus on strategies to bring harmony, unity, and healing to the nursing profession
communicate with traditional health care practitioners about appropriate referrals to other holistic practitioners when needed
interact with professional organizations in a leadership or membership capacity at local, state, national, and international levels to further
expand the knowledge and practice of holistic nursing and awareness of holistic health issues
Source: Standards of Holistic Nursing Practice (2000). Flagstaff, AZ: AHNA. Reprinted with permission.
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(1) the demonstration of professional ethics and values;
(2) the need for professional and therapeutic commu-
nication; (3) the acknowledgment of human and cul-
tural diversity; (4) quality care based on assessment,
sound judgment, and current research; (5) the nursing
roles of care provider, manager, and member of a pro-
fession; and (6) education as a lifelong endeavor.
Differences between the two documents lie in the
emphasis in Essentials on liberal education as a founda-
tion to nursing education and the need for professional
nurses to understand health systems and policies.
These concepts are not specifically addressed in Stan-
dards, although they could be inferred as a prerequisite
to the development of one’s personal philosophy of
care (liberal education) and as needed in the role of
health care advocate (health systems/policy). Con-
versely, Standards specifically addresses a mandate for
personal self-care and for professional practice based
on personal philosophy and articulated through the-
ory. Table 4 illustrates the overlapping concepts and
the differing emphases between the two documents.
Also, because Standards is written to guide practice,
it includes not only the major concepts but also the
behaviors, knowledge, and skills required to demon-
strate the achievement of each standard. For exam-
ple, to achieve the practice competencies associated
with cultural congruence, the first standard of prac-
tice states that the nurse “assesses and incorporates
the person’s cultural practices, values, beliefs, mean-
ing of health, illness, and risk behaviors in care and
health education”(Quinn, 2000, p. 109) and that
demonstrable skills include the ability to use cultural
TABLE 3. Concepts in AHNA Standards Across Three Levels of Nursing Courses
Concept Sophomore Level Junior Level Senior Level
Holistic
philosophy
writes personal philosophy based on knowledge
of holism
applies philosophy reflects and revises
personal philosophy
for practice










describes similarities and differences among
people
uses knowledge of in practice decisions of increasing
complexity
Research acknowledges the need for evidence in practice
decisions




Self-care learns self-care techniques and practices/applies techniques throughout educational program








maintains an environment conducive to healing
(structured settings)
maintains an environment conducive to healing in increasingly
unpredictable and unstructured settings
Holistic caring
process
initiates nursing practice based on the process moves practice to increasing levels of complexity and diversity
in keeping with standards of holism
TABLE 4. Emphasis in AHNA Standards and AACN Essentials: Similarities and Differences
Concepts found in Both AHNA Standards and
AACN Essentials Concepts Accentuated in Standards Concepts Accentuated in Essentials
Professional values, Altruism, Autonomy,
Human dignity, Integrity, Social justice,
Ethics, Research, Human diversity/Cultural
congruence, Professional roles, Designer/
Manager of care, Member of a profession,
Lifelong learning
Nurse self-care, Theory as
foundational to practice, Therapeutic
environment, Care of the
environment
Liberal education, Critical thinking,
Health systems and policy, Global
Health Care
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client assessment techniques and cultural compe-
tence with interventions and intercultural commu-
nications (p. 109). This level of detail in describing
practice expectations could provide faculty with
items useful in articulating the level and terminal
curricular objectives of their programs.
Discussion
The two documents, the AACN Essentials and the
AHNA Standards, are complementary and can be used
together to define the knowledge, skills, and outcomes
of an undergraduate or prelicensure nursing program.
Use of both documents could benefit programs by
helping to clarify the essential concepts and outcomes
of education. Standards emphasizes that professional
holistic care is guided by theory and is based on an
articulated personal philosophy. Some might suggest
that it is precisely this emphasis on personal philosophy
and theory-based practice that distinguishes profes-
sional nursing care from technical care. The ideas of
stated theory and philosophy are consistent with the
emphasis in Essentials on liberal education and critical
thinking as a required component of professional cur-
ricula. In addition, Standards emphasizes that, because
the nurse uses “self” as an instrument of healing, per-
sonal self-care is required to serve self and others. Fac-
ulty who consider self-care as part of the practice of
nursing could easily bring the self-care standard into
the curriculum and give students the tools for develop-
ing adequate self-care practices throughout the nursing
program.
Many who have identified themselves as holistic
nurses believe that nursing is, by definition, holistic
(Frisch, 1999). As faculty seek to organize curricula in
logical and coherent ways, an organizing framework
that uses one of many holistically oriented nursing the-
ories and patterns its terminal and level objectives after
the Standards will meet the expected outcomes for un-
dergraduate programs. Data from a national study
(McEwen & Brown, 2002) of the conceptual frame-
works used in undergraduate curricula indicated that
33 percent of nursing programs use a nurse theorist as
a basis for a conceptual framework and that baccalau-
reate programs tend to incorporate all four compo-
nents of the nursing metaparadigm into the curricula.
It is reasonable to conclude that many programs could
readily benefit from review and incorporation of the
holistic Standards when undergoing a self-study re-
view. Discussing the accreditation process, Van Ort
and Townsend (2000) comment that “Accreditation
by CCNE offers a process of assessing the quality of
nursing programs while encouraging flexibility and in-
novation” (p. 330). Blending the concepts of Essentials
and the Standards documents provides an innovative
approach to the application of national standards in
curriculum design when the outcome is a professional
nurse committed to the concept of holism in nursing.
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